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~ •• Routing #13 76-77 Resolution # 13 
1976-1977 Buciget Coeo:I tr.ee 
PRESI:.Ht~T .t.t.a~Rl' w. L110Wt•: 
FR0:-1: T~JE F:',CLIL':''i St:i'C<\Tt: : :cea t ini:o, on FeQruor;t 1L 1977 
I (Date} 
Rt: 1. l~orr..'11 :\esolution (Act o( l)c::crfflination) 
U. lteco1~eudation (Urging thCl fitness o(} 
ltl. Otit~r (:,olka , Request , Report, etc. ) 
srsJ~C'r: 3udget ::otXUittoe 
{Sl!e ut:tac;"led ) 
- i / / 
SJ.gn.:d_h .. t t Uace Sent 2/21/77 
(for the Sen~tt>.} , • , 
.. , Martilu Putbzi-f.i' ,. ?,a:ca:i..d.e-r.-.:., f'a.cuJ.t,c~ Se:ie...l.e 
1'0 : ':'l:f F,\C.:Ui.'fV f,r, 1,t;H. 
FROll: PR:CS1.UJ. . n• n l lH:I:T t,,i. tROlJ,, 
Rt: [. lJlCISU):: .;.uu /\c:·r::01; T~\i{Et~ (\ ~ f"(,R' :.\L RCS0!.1..TICI!!, 
b. !i.,r, ·1.·t1.cr! for d tSC\JSS1:;m wit.n t!'I\! F'ncully 5,..;11.1te O\\ ______ _ 
l (, lli. :l. R( cci·.r..:d and :u~kuowlcdsca:d 
1.,, Comm:mt: 
, ...~/i ic, -db,,., 
c;; Prl!sidi.'!nt .;of the Coll~gv) 
:Jl:; tdbucio:~ Dae ... : ________ _ 
AP~ I Z ·11 ....-? c..-rr• -'<:- 1"- ;l Y,, /f ,/ 7 
 / Facl.tl!y Senate Oftlce Resolution l! 13 1 1976- 77 
SU3Jl:X:'·T: Ilc.Cget Coc:mittee 
SI/,TE U'·lI'lcRSITY COLLEGE 
llrockport. Hen" York 
February l•, 1977 
WHERZAS l.~1e budget. or t..he Str..-:e University or 1:ev Y:>rk College at Erockpo::-t both 
deserves am! re=1'Jirca intensiv-e e.tud;ir by all .ses:ie-nts o!' the Colleac 
cc:nr.·.tn:lt.y tt.nd throughcut .its de·.•clnpmer,t.. o.nd io_pl('mentat::on, and 
i\nER:::\S t.!1c- :iev;;!lo::-.imer..t. =1.!'ld i:nl)le1nent1:t1on c,f a r<1-.:ional and ;."Ol'k.a:ble bud.get cover$ 
s. ~i:,;,n or several y,zn~s. And 
l.':iBREAS t.hc bu::lget muot reflect. both t"'iGco.l ar.d nca.Ceo i -: rea.l.ities. and 
"1"H..E'fiEAS cx::,ert he in budge".;ory anal:rsh eene:·e.11~· requires lon.s '!:c:o::i exr:t'!riencc, 
t.teretc'!·c: 
BJ? lT ;(F.SOL\t.ED t~nt I.ho F11cu!ty Senate cate"'hlish a _;ie!"r:.snent ccoittee of the 
fa.cult:,·, to be :-mo,m ns r..he BuC.o!:t :o•iu.tit::ee , ~o serve as a reGou.n:e or. a.ll 
onttf'ra :--elat1na "to tte College bu.~et t~ the long ~Ange Plo.nni::,g CO;T1m.ittce 
or the !o'uculty Senate, and 
BE !T f'URJ'HER RF.SOLVtD that "the Comi~lee sirn-11 consist or thJ·o~ 1a.embers or the 
.......,J fa.cul.~J· hold·trig con:Oinuine appolntmi::nt, one i:e111bor of tbe non-t.eacMng 
pl"ofessiol"10.l s:Oa.i'f' holding contim:i:'Jg o.~·•po1n-:.'.'l'lent, o.nd two C'leoberi,; o!' "!:he 
Coll<?G:c a<blini.;t re.ticn . to be appoin~ec Jolt:.t..~· Qj• the rres!.dent of the 
F:.c:.-1!..Y Senat<! and by the Chief Admjntstrativ-:i Officer of the C:>llese, and 
to be con!'irne1 by tht'J: Fa.c•.Lty £ent.Le , to s-erv~ t:>r rota.tit.o t.cr,.:..s of fou.r 
Yt1.1.ra eA.¢h, 1.dth one ta:::uJ.ty or nPn-Leaci".intt pro!'etGionnl tel'M c:xi:L?"'in,g at 
tt-.o beginning er each l!.eademii: :,•ear, a.nd 1,;it:1 one a:!J:!nist1·a.tive Lcr::n 
expi:ri?lC at tl!e beginning of eoch o.lt.ern~1.e c.~ad.em.i,c ye,u·, nr:d 
.BE lT F'Uli.'.:'f-:1!:R Rzsc.:.~;l::i) ':hat the Cotr.i·.-;-:e,,. l'lilu.11 prepare un a:in:..1al re,ort on i~s 
act ' •:it!.es t,o, 1'11e ru::ult:; SPnste :n A~,..:::l of ench yea.r, A:ld s?lall l~!·epa.rc 
Gtntua revorts at other tirr.ea cs requected by the Praaident ot tt.e Senate 
orbs t h~ Lone Rnnge P~nnning C::mmtttee or the Sennte , a.nd 
B3 i':' f.1.1~':'HF.R RESOL\•'ED -..h.at all :-oaJor reco:,mcmto.tfons: or the Corr.!!'11 tt~e s~all be 
M:r.t tc the, r'acult:, Seno.te for co:isi<l~ra'"..ien ar:.d that t:1e Faculty s~nst.e 
s}rnll c:cr.tir.~e -:.o be .:L.e: ont:; official :...:::ty of the racnlty r1:rnpcr.s!.Ole for 
;,ro·:id!.ns: ln1:ut on tl:o:i: b:Jdre: tc the P?-csi:ler.t .• 
